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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>2015 SCHOOL TERMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 27</td>
<td>Commencement Term 1, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fete Meeting (7.30pm – Staff Room)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 23</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting (7.30pm-Staff Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 1: Tue 27 Jan to Thu 2 Apr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 2: Mon 20 Apr to Fri 26 Jun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 3: Mon 13 Jul to Fri 18 Sep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 4: Tue 6 Oct to Fri 11 Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-NEWSLETTER - To receive our Newsletter via email type the link below in the address bar of your browser.
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Dr Greg Nelson
Email: gnels5@eq.edu.au

It’s exciting to be back at school and hearing so many stories of holidays and family adventures.

Parade for 2015 will once again be combined to include Year 1 to 6 students and will be held each Tuesday at 2:20pm.

Welcome to new classroom teachers - Ellen Richards (Year 1) and Adam Daley (Year 6). Also we welcome other new staff to various roles including Tracy Freeman our Literacy Coach (2 days each week), Trishelle Teske-McCarthy supporting students with disabilities, Penny Kourra supporting English as Second Language learners.

This will be an exciting year for Sherwood – a year when we continue to strengthen our teaching and curriculum. RoleM is a new maths resource that will be introduced across Prep to Year 3 classes. Our aim is to build a deep foundation of mathematical understanding with these resources – lots of concrete materials to help students build their fundamental understanding of maths concepts.

Our new Literacy & Numeracy Coach will focus on writing and also help build consistency with the ways that we teach spelling. We will develop a new Sherwood State School Writing Program based on newly released Departmental resources – the resources are excellent, and combined with the expertise of our Teachers, will help to strengthen this aspect of student work. We will also be reflecting on what teaching approaches are proven to be most effective and learning about a model of teaching referred to as the Gradual Release of Responsibility. It’s an explicit teaching model that aligns with what teachers already know to be good practice and will give us the opportunity for teachers to talk about how they approach teaching in their classrooms and share good ideas across the classes.

P&C Meetings are held on the last Monday of each month – our first P&C Meeting for the year is on Monday 23 February at 7:30pm in the Staffroom (next to the Office). Why not mark this important day in your calendar. The Fete Committee is meeting next Tuesday evening 3 February at 7:30pm also in the Staffroom – you are very welcome.

MUSIC MESSAGES
Rebecca Starr

Welcome back! And welcome to our new members of the Sherwood Community! The music department at Sherwood is gearing up for another busy year (when have we not?) and at this point there is a little housekeeping to deal with before we kick off instrumental lessons and ensemble rehearsals.

Classroom Music

All students attend classroom music lessons at Sherwood. Our program is vocally-based which means we sing! The one instrument you all got for free and cannot possibly leave at home! Students should have a non-refillable display folder in which to keep their worksheets throughout the year. This was included in the booklist and students were encouraged to recycle the one they had from last year. All students will need to bring their own pencil case to music classes and we always work in pencil. Students are responsible for being prepared for their music lessons and that means practising songs we have learnt in class! If you do not hear any singing around the home, perhaps it’s worth asking what they are learning and asking for a performance! Throughout the year we will endeavour to keep you up to date with songs and games we have learnt so that you can ask for them specifically. Children love to know that their music is worth something to you, so don’t be afraid to get involved and sing along with them!

Instrumental lessons

We have new recruits starting this year in both the Strings program and the Band program. If you have a student that has been playing at a previous school or having private lessons on a string or band instrument (unfortunately we don’t teach guitar or piano) then feel free to contact Rebecca Starr at rstar35@eq.edu.au to ask about continuing lessons or being part of the school ensembles. If you are a student that was offered a place in one of the instrumental programs and you are still to return a form from last year, please do so as soon as possible. Invoicing for the programs will be completed in the first month of the term. Students borrowing an instrument from the school for the year will be invoiced $110 and those using their own instrument will be invoiced $85 for the year. Please check with the ladies in the office if you would like to organise a payment plan for the program.
**Strings:**
The Beginner String students (Year 3) will be kicking the year off with an all-day workshop with Ms Woollett in Week 2 on the Tuesday 3 February. Details will be heading home from Ms Woollett via email. Lessons for all String students will begin in week 3, Tuesday 10 Feb. Rehearsals for Sinfonia will start Tuesday 17 February in the Music Room.

**Band:**
Lessons for the band students will begin in Week 2 on Tuesday 3 February. Students just starting out in Band will be given their instruments that week. Rehearsals for Band will begin in Week 4 on Tuesday 17 February in the New Hall.

**Choirs**
Our choirs this year are going to be expanded with the addition of a Year 1-2 choir. This will rehearse before school on Wednesdays from 8:15am to 8:45am in the Music Room. Cantori is our Year 3-4 choir and rehearses from 7:45am to 8:45am on a Thursday morning. La Bella Voci is our auditioned choir for Year 5-6 and invitations were sent out to students at the end of last year. La Bella Voci will be rehearsing on Friday mornings at 7:45-8:45am in the Music Room. New students to the school are welcome to apply to be part of this choir and their voices will be assessed during the first couple of weeks of school. The expectation for La Bella Voci choristers is that they can already sing in canon (a round) in tune and in time with Mrs Starr. Don’t panic! Many new students are already very capable of doing this! Choir rehearsals begin in Week 4.

Any queries about the choirs can be directed to Rebecca Starr at rstar35@eq.edu.au

**CLASS SWIMMING**
*Kathy Morgan, HPE Teacher*

Swimming will begin next week for each year 1-6 class. Please complete and return your child's permission to their class teacher by next Monday. All children are reminded to bring their swimming cap, sun safe shirt, togs and towel all clearly named in a labelled swimming bag.

**DISTRICT SWIMMING TRIALS**
*Kathy Morgan, HPE Teacher*

Swimming trials will be conducted this Friday at school for the WTB District Carnival (for children born 2005 or earlier) on February 9th. We are only able to nominate children who meet the strict WTB qualifying times. The times are posted outside our School Hall. Children can be automatically nominated if they have recently met the qualifying times that can be confirmed by their coach. There is no need for any Sherwood Shark swimmers to try out on Friday as the club will provide the names of all those who have qualified. Friday’s trials will therefore only be for children who train at other clubs and are not able to provide times. Children who have times from other clubs will need to provide them to us by Wednesday 4th February. If you have any question please see Mr. Clarke or Ms. Morgan.

**AFTER SCHOOL CARE**
*Contact Details: Leanne Davey, Coordinator, 3278 1658*

Hi Sherwood Families

The OSHC team would like to wish you all a Happy New Year for 2015 and trust that the holidays brought great joy and hopefully a little rest.

2015 has brought many new families to Sherwood and to Outside School Hours Care. We have had quite an influx of enrolments, especially since the beginning of this year. The fortunate side of this is that we can assist so many families from the school who need our service. However, the unfortunate side is that many sessions are now booked out with only a few remaining places left in others. To keep you updated, please see the table below for available places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Before School Care</th>
<th>After School Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10 places</td>
<td>18 places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>8 places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>5 places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>5 places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>15 Places</td>
<td>30 places</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information is correct at time of publication. There are also existing waiting lists for those sessions that are full.
Our fortnightly statements for this week have been emailed. This Friday, 30th January, Fortnight B accounts will have been charged with payments withdrawn. If you have any queries or would like more information, please email sherwoodoshc@gmail.com, phone 3278 1658 or text 0428 023 832.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
Asta Parker, Uniform Shop Convenor
OPEN: Monday 8am-9am; Wednesday 2.45pm-3.45pm; Friday 2.45pm-3.45pm
Email: sssuniformshop@gmail.com

TUCKSHOP NEWS
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday (Closed Monday & Tuesday)
Cathie Perkins, 3379 3881
The Tuckshop will re-open on Wednesday, 11 February. A new menu will be available shortly.

SHERWOOD FETE MEETING - 3 February – ALL WELCOME!
"Here we go again!"

One of the biggest school fetes in SEQLD will be happening on Saturday 9 May and its at OUR SCHOOL!!!

However this won’t be possible without the support of the school community. The fete is the biggest fundraiser for the school and in recent years has always made over $50,000 profit each year which has been ploughed directly back into the school paying for equipment such as air-conditioners for the classrooms, shade sails, I-pads, computer equipment etc.

This Tuesday 3 February at 7.30pm in the school staff room is the first fete committee meeting of the year and we really need your support to make the fete happen again. We’re not an intimidating bunch of parents and we will be really grateful if you could come along on the night to add your suggestions or take on a small task. Even if you just come along and have a drink with us, you’ll be made very welcome!

Looking forward to meeting you then!

SHERWOOD SHARKS
Sign on day for Term 1, 2015 – TODAY - Thursday 29 January 2015

It is time to register for Term 1, 2015 swimming lessons and squads. If you have not already signed on for Term 1, 2015 swimming please come along. We are holding the sign-on TODAY at 3.15pm at the school pool. If your child is an existing swimmer, please consult with their coach as to the appropriate level they will need to be registered in for this term. If your child is new to Sherwood Sharks, please bring togs, goggles and towel so that they can be assessed by our qualified coaches who will be there at sign-on. If you have friends of young children who are new to the school, and are not as yet familiar with the fabulous we have of swimming lessons/squads through Sherwood Sharks.

A very clear explanation of the swimming levels is available at http://sherwoodsharks.com check the squads button.

Date: TODAY, Thursday 29 January 2015
Time: 3:15pm
Bring: togs, goggles and towel
Forms: payment and registration forms are available at the school office or on line at http://sherwoodsharks.com there is a link within the sign on button. Payment can be made via cash transfer prior to attending sign on or via credit card on the day. Swimming fees need to be paid prior to or at time of registration.

Friday Club Night

Yay, Friday night club night will be back on next Friday night, 6 February 2015. Come at 5pm for registration for an approximately 5.30 swim start. Order your yummy meals early to because they go quickly. Asta is cooking up a storm with a nightly special and sushi, hotdogs and steak burgers will be available as usual.
Working Bee – This Sunday 1 February 2015

Working bee is this Sunday 1 February 2015. Please bring yard and cleaning tools with you so you can help make the Shark Tank look inviting for our little swimmers.

Next meeting

Our next committee meeting is going to be held next Wednesday, 4 February 2015 at 7pm. If you are interested in helping out on this fun and social committee and on providing a wonderful opportunity to the little swimmers of our community then please contact one of the committee members via the webpage http://sherwoodsharks.com

SHERWOOD STATE SCHOOL TENNIS COACHING-TERM 1

Ash Barty and Jim Joyce will be running the School Coaching Program this year!

School Coaching will commence from Wednesday 4th February 2015 (during the second week back after the holidays).

Enrolments close on Monday 2nd February 2015. Spare enrolment forms are available from the School Office. To ensure a place in class, forms must be returned by this date. Do not return forms to the School Office after this date contact Jim Joyce directly on 0417 771022.

Special Offer – All new students in Grade 1, 2 and 3 will receive a free tennis racquet when joining for the first time.

Win a free private tennis lesson with Ashleigh Barty.

To go into the draw to win a Private Lesson with Ash all you need to do is return your form by the closing date & be at the tennis meeting on Tuesday 3rd February.

For further enquiries please contact Jim Joyce on 0417 771 022.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

(For detailed information see the noticeboard at the office)

GREATER BRISBANE JUNIOR TENNIS (GBJT) conducts weekly Tennis Fixtures at the Queensland Tennis Centre, Tennyson and The University of Queensland for children up to 18 years of age. Grading day for new players is to be held on Sunday 8 February at the Queensland Tennis Centre, Tennyson from 3pm to 5pm. Further information is available at www.gbjt.org.au or by phoning Mrs Peta Davis on 3374 0516.

RAIDERS NETBALL CLUB Does your daughter love playing netball? Or are you looking to get her into a team sport? RAIDERS Netball Club, playing in the Western Districts competition at Graceville, is looking for a few more girls who’d like to play club netball. Spots available for girls of all ages, with competition starting for those born 2008. Training starts in February and fixtures run from April to September on Saturday mornings. Training is Wednesday nights at Graceville. Lots of fun, fitness and chance to make new friends. Contact the club at Raiders.Netball.Club1@gmail.com or Brenda Walker (Secretary) on 0413 943 012. Check out our website at www.raidersnetball.com.

OXLEY UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB will be holding their sign on weekend for junior football (soccer) players, from 5 years of age up to under 18 on Saturday 31st January 9am - 12pm and Sunday 1st February from 9am - 12pm at our clubhouse at Dunlop Park, entry via Hughes Lane off Oxley Road (behind the pool). All players must register on line this year, please see our website www.oxleyutdfc.org.au for online registration details. If you would like further information, please email oxleyunited@hotmail.com.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL at TARINGA ROVERS Looking to play football; new to Brisbane; want a new challenge ! Taringa Rovers FC are looking for Junior Male & Female players for 2015 – all ages ( 3 to 18) and ability levels catered for. Contact Kelvin 0412 085 388 or Email juniordoc@taringarovers.com.au or grounds@taringarovers.com.au for more info. Also visit www.taringarovers.com.au or facebook us.

TOTAL FOOTBALL ACADEMY will be running an after School soccer program during term 1 at Sherwood State School. The program is for Prep to Year 4 Pupils. Registration forms will be distributed during a free demonstration. During the 6 week program games will be played inside an inflatable soccer field, which captures the imagination of students, giving them a great soccer experience. Training will take place inside a skills square focusing on different skills each week, such as dribbling, turning and shooting. As part of the program players can also purchase a soccer kit (Top and Shorts). The
program starts on Thursday 12th February, 3.15pm - 4.15pm. To sign up online visit www.totalfootballacademy.com.au or call Andy Robinson on 0413 888 643.

**AFTER SCHOOL SOCCER THIS TUESDAY!** Your child is invited to experience the thrill of After School Soccer at our **Free Taster Session!** No need to pre-register, just meet next to reception at 3pm after school and play. Pick up is at 4.15pm from the oval or we can supervise players back to OSHC.

**Cost: Free!** Usually $19 per session.

**When:** Wednesday 4th February (Week 2)

**Time:** 3.00-4.15pm

**Age:** 5-8 years

**Where:** Meet with PBFA coaches and head to oval

**Coaches:** Play Beautiful Football Academy (orange shirts)

**VIOLIN TUITION AVAILABLE** : Private tuition for violin and viola is now available with Helen Carvolth, MMus, BMus (Hons), BA, AMusA, ATCL. Private Oxley studio, reasonable rates, very experienced, well regarded teacher and performer. Ph 3375 3384 or email musicmum@tpg.com.au

Welcome to 2015.

Details for our meeting this week are:

**Date:** Thursday, Jan 29th.

**Time:** 7pm - 9pm (Please arrive ready to start the meeting at 7pm)

**Venue:** St Matthew’s Church hall (cnr. Oxley & Sherwood Rds. Sherwood)

**Speaker:** Ms Angela Stevenson

**Topic:** “Q & A - Schools and getting the best out of them”

**Cost:** Gold coin appreciated

Angela established & ran our support group for 12 years & has a wealth of experience with regards to children on the ASD spectrum. As an AVT, Angela has insight into getting the best out of our primary schools & transitioning to high school.

I look forward to seeing you.

Kind regards,

Jane Leonforte, ASA Group Coordinator, 0448 909 863.
Fun Computer Programming Course

Learn complex computer science and software programming in a fun way

The software programs that we teach are stepping-stones toward professional-level tools

Students learn to program in a fun environment
Classes run on Tuesday and Wednesday
45 minute—Course information provided
Registration NOW OPEN

First session on Monday, 2nd February
Course runs for 9 weeks
Small classes
Course fee $225 + annual $40 registration fee

Now teaching at Sherwood State School

Register today at www.jnrengineers.com
twitter@jnrengineers I Facebook www.facebook.com/jnrengineers
Or contact Eric: 07-37009053, admin@jnrengineers.com

In today’s digital world, technology skills are as important as reading, writing, and arithmetic.
School Banking 2015 is ready for launch.

For over 80 years, the School Banking program has been teaching Australian children lifelong money skills. This year, your child is invited to join the Dollarmites on an intergalactic mission to Planet Savings.

Information on how students can get on board with School Banking, including a Savings Tracker and a rewards redemption card, is available from your School Banking Co-ordinator.

Your school has received parent packs that include all the information you need to get on board. If you haven’t received a parent pack yet, please ask your School Banking Co-ordinator.

Rewarding good savings habits with eight new items in 2015

The School Banking program encourages good savings habits by rewarding students with awesome reward items. For every 10 deposits made through the program, they can redeem a reward from our Outer Space Savers range, including ET DVDs, Planet Handballs, Invisible Ink Martian Pens, Intergalactic Rockets, Glow-in-the-Dark Solar Systems, Cosmic Light Beam Torches, Outer-Space Savers Money Boxes and Lunar Light Bands.

You could win a family trip to Disneyland

In a School Banking first, students who make 25 or more School Banking deposits in 2015 will automatically receive one entry into the competition draw to win a family trip to California’s Disneyland. The prize includes return airfares, five nights accommodation, transfers and three days park entry for up to two adults and two kids, plus AUD$2,000 spending money.

For more information, visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

Things to know before you Can: Conditions apply. Promotion starts 0.00am AEDT 27/1/15 and ends 11.59pm AEDT 18/12/15. Entry is open to all Youth saver account holders aged 5–13 years who participate in CommBank’s School Banking program. Entrants under 18 must have parent/guardian consent. The three will take place at 12:30pm AEDT on 19/12/15 at the Promoter’s office. The first valid entry drawn will win a family trip to California’s Disneyland valued at AUD$2,000. The winner’s name will be published in the public notices section of The Australian on 26/1/16. Promoter is Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 121 123 124 of Level 2, 11 Harbour Street, Sydney NSW 2000. Full terms and conditions available at commbank.com.au/schoolbanking. NSW Permit No LPS/14/000651; ACT Permit No T14/000345; VIC Permit No 14/5966; SA Permit No T14/22927.
Asthma?

Join us for a **FREE** workshop and learn about:
— Asthma symptoms, triggers & medications
— The importance of an asthma action plan
— What to do in an asthma emergency

You can help someone, or yourself to live well with asthma.

Sherwood Neighbourhood Centre

38 Thallon Street, Sherwood

Thursday 26th February

12:30pm—1:30pm

**Bookings Essential**

**Call 1800 ASTHMA**

(1800 278 462)

or book online

Supported by the Australian Government
Time to Play and Learn a New Game or just improve skills
Join us for all the fun at GO SPORTS

GO CRICKET          GO NETBALL

Commencing: 13th February 13th February
Duration / Cost: 6 weeks / $105 6 weeks / $105
Time: Friday 7.55 - 8.40am Friday 7.55 - 8.40am
Grades: Prep to 3(P-1,2-3) 2 to 5(2-3,4-5)
Venue: Your School Oval Netball Court

All Preppies will be escorted into school

Pre Prep Multi Sports:
Classes for 3-5 yrs.old. (Weekdays)

Morning Classes in the following areas:
Ascot, Bardon, Bulimba, Chapel Hill,
Coorparoo, Taringa, and Wilston

(Visit Website for Venues & Times)

To Register:
Click register online
Or
SMS child’s name, school, sport and mobile number to 0417 61 4009

Payment:
Click on register online and select “pay online now”
Or
Pay coach at first class by cash or cheque (made to GO Sports Pty Ltd.)

BAD WEATHER DAYS! Please see website under latest news or check weather by 7.05am
(class will be made up at the end of course if cancelled)

Go Sports Pty Ltd
AEN ST077 520 510
Greg Martin B.Ed (Phys Ed)

www.gosports.com.au

56 Hepworth Street
Chapel Hill QLD 4067
P | 0417 616 519
Players (Boys & Girls) from the year they turn 5 to Senior Men’s & Women’s, Over 30’s & Over 40’s.

8 week Pre season & mid season Mini cats programs for 3–5 year olds also available.

**EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT** on MEMBERSHIP and UNIFORMS will apply if you sign in on either of the two sign in days!

**SIGN ON DAYS AT MIDDLE PARK SHOPPING CENTRE**
- Saturday 31 January 2015 8.30am-3:30pm
- Saturday 7 February 2015 8.30am-3.30pm

Please pre-register your details at [https://qcsacats.myclubmate.com/mydetails/](https://qcsacats.myclubmate.com/mydetails/)

**Enquiries**
If you have any queries about joining the club, please contact:

**Registrar**
Chad Ryan
Mobile: 0409 610 155
Email: reg@stcats.org.au

**Home Ground:**
Peter Lightfoot Oval, Horizon Drive, Middle Park
(We are registered for the get started vouchers)
SHERWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB  
41 Chelmer Street East  
Chelmer

DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED WITH THE GREATEST SPORTING GAME IN THE WORLD

AUSKICK, JUNIOR & YOUTH (U/6 – U/16’S) SIGN ON DAYS ARE SET FOR 2015 AS FOLLOWS

SATURDAY 7TH FEBRUARY & SUNDAY 8TH FEBRUARY 2014 AT THE CLUB (See address above) FROM 10.00AM-12.00PM.

You could be the next Tom Rockliff or Daniel Rich

Come along get involved in this exciting game & give it a go, we offer your money back if you are not satisfied.

For Further enquiries please contact Bryce Hatton (Junior President) on 0408 260 899

Auskick will commence on Friday 27th February 2014 & will run from 5.00PM-6.00PM for 8 weeks
ENQUIRE NOW TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE FOR TERM 1 2015

Group lessons for only $17.95 per lesson - ENJOY YOUR FIRST LESSON FREE!

Return your completed form to us via fax (1300 335 329) or scan it into an email (info@ddjperformingarts.com)

Student Name: ________________________________
Grade/Class: ________________________________
Parent Name: ________________________________
School: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________
Mobile: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Instrument: ________________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________
Date: ________________________________

"Logic will get you from A to B. Imagination will take you everywhere" – Albert Einstein

With our passionate and certified teachers, we can work together to create an ideal learning environment for your child

Book online for a FREE MUSIC LESSON!
www.ddjperformingarts.com/freetrial
At Sherwood, we offer music lessons from Prep-Grade 6 in:
- Guitar
- Violin
- Ukulele
- Vocals
- Keyboard
- Drums

Call 1300 335 335 (for landline users) or 0424 249 299

ENQUIRE NOW TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE FOR TERM 1 2015

Group lessons for only $17.95 per lesson - ENJOY YOUR FIRST LESSON FREE!

Return your completed form to us via fax (1300 335 329) or scan it into an email (info@ddjperformingarts.com)

Student Name: ________________________________
Grade/Class: ________________________________
Parent Name: ________________________________
School: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________
Mobile: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________
Date: ________________________________

"Logic will get you from A to B. Imagination will take you everywhere" – Albert Einstein

With our passionate and certified teachers, we can work together to create an ideal learning environment for your child

Book online for a FREE DANCE LESSON!
www.ddjperformingarts.com/freetrial
At Sherwood State School, we offer dance lessons from Prep-Grade 6 in:
- Jazz
- Ballet
- Hip-Hop

Call 1300 335 335 (for landline users) or 0424 249 299
ENQUIRE NOW TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE FOR TERM 1 2015

Group lessons for only $17.95 per lesson - ENJOY YOUR FIRST LESSON FREE!

Return your completed form to us via fax (1300 335 329) or scan it into an email (info@ddiperformingarts.com)

Student Name: ____________________________
Grade/Class: ____________________________
Parent Name: ____________________________
School: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Mobile: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Discipline: ____________________________
Parent Signature: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

“Logic will get you from A to B. Imagination will take you everywhere” - Albert Einstein

With our passionate and certified teachers, we can work together to create an ideal learning environment for your child.

FREE DRAMA LESSON!

Book online for a
www.ddiperformingarts.com/freetrial

Call 1300 335 335 (for landline users)
or 0424 249 299

SOUTH WEST UNITED WOMEN’S HOCKEY CLUB

SIGN-ON DAY

STAY AND PLAY

Saturday 7th February 2015, 9am-12 noon
Sherwood AFL Club, 41 Chelmer St East, Chelmer

This will be a combined registration & Come and Try day for girls wishing to join a hockey team. The club has teams for all ages and skill levels, from U7s to Masters.

For more details go to our website: www.swuwhc.org.au

Mouthguard fittings will be available on the day from Westside Denture Centre
MAGICAL FRIENDSHIPS
FRI 13 FEB - SUN 1 MAR
SURFERS PARADISE FORESHORE

Presented by

surfersparadise.com

Surfers Paradise
GOLDCOAST

WEST BRISBANE FALCONS BASKETBALL CLUB
SIGN ON DAY
Saturday 31st January 2015

Centenary State High School Sports Centre, Moolanda St, Jindalee.

8.00am - 9.00am U8 Mixed and U10 Boys & Girls;
9.00am - 10.00am U12 Boys & Girls;
10.00am - 11.00am U14 Boys & Girls;
11.00am - 12.00pm U16 Boys & Girls, U18 Boys & Girls

Please arrive prior to the designated time for your age group and be dressed ready to train. Please wear appropriate footwear and bring a water bottle. Further details: 0450 105 252, westbrisbanebasketball@hotmail.com or www.westbrisbane.basketball.net.au
Taylor Bridge Junior Rugby Club invites all new and existing players to sign on for club rugby 2015. TBJR has a high proportion of boys from this school represented and would greatly welcome more. Club rugby for U6 – U9 is played on Saturdays and U10-U16 is played on Sundays.

**TRAINING**

Friday nights at 5:30pm at Graceville Memorial Park (across the road from Graceville State School)

Uniform Day

**Sunday 1st of February and Saturday the 7th of February 9 to 1 Graceville Memorial Park.**

For more information please contact the Club on **0431 254 482**. Or email taylorbridgerugby@gmail.com
Listed below are a number of extra curricula activities available to our school community both before and after school. Please contact directly.

**Art Classes for Children & Adults** (Room 68 – Prep Building)
- Mon/Wed/Thu 3.15pm-4.15pm
- Telephone Kim Woolley 3379 6585

**Beginner Guitar Lessons** – (Music Rooms)
- Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu from 3.00pm
- Telephone Audrey on 0432 574 155

**Ceramics Sculpting 3D Design** (Room 15)
- Wednesday 3.00-3.45pm
- Telephone Hugo Vesara on 3715 6069 or Mobile 0401 911 475

**Computer Junior Engineers** (Computer Lab)
- Tues 3.30-4.15pm
- Telephone Leigh: 0488 411 206

**DDJ Performing Arts** – Dance/Drama/Music (Music Room)
- Tues/Wed/Thu 3.15-4.30pm
- Telephone Katrina 1300 335 335

**Fitness & Dance (FAD)** – Cheerleading & Dance (New Hall)
- Wed 3.30-7.30pm
- Telephone Belinda 32736367

**Go Sports** (Oval) – Soccer & Netball
- Fridays 7.45am to 8.45am
- Telephone Greg Martin on 0417 614 509

**iChinese** – Mandarin Chinese Lessons
- Tue 3.15-4.15 (Rm 15)
- Telephone Belinda or Ruby 0402 367 332

**Jim Joyce Tennis Coaching** (Tennis Courts)
- Before and after school lessons
- Telephone 3375 3644 or Mobile 0417 771 022

**Korean Language School** (Old Hall)
- Saturdays 9-1pm
- Telephone Joung 0431 177706

**Play Beautiful Football Academy** (Oval)
- Wed 3.15-4.15pm
- Telephone Sam 0425 908 308

**RHEE TaeKwon-Do** (Old Hall)
- Wednesdays and Fridays 6.30pm-7.30pm
- Telephone Michelle Martin 0400 826 488 or Rhee TaeKwon Do HQ on 1300 132 779.

**Speech Pathology** – Helping Speech, Language and Literacy difficulties
- Mon and Fri 8.00-9.00am
- Telephone Keirra Middleton 0425 860 310

**Traditional Shotokan Karate** (Old Hall)
- Monday and Thursday 6.30 – 8.30pm
- Telephone Sensei Steve 0417007012 www.tskfa.com.au or email sandrews@tskfa.com.au

**Tennis Court Hire**
- Contact Caitlin Simonson Ph: 3379 9559 or 0417 544 423

**Violin Tuition** (Music Room)
- Tue 3pm & Thu 7.15am
- Telephone Liz Young 0417 922 508